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Imported Special:
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JOHN IRVINO, author o f t he best Mlllng llClftl. T H E
WORLD ACCORDING TO OARP, w111 p,nent I raadlng of
.hi■ wOftt In Pf09rna THE HOTEL NEW HAMPSHIRE on
Sunday, Fib. 3, 19110, at 8 p.m. The raiding will talla �
11 the Suffolk Unlve,slty ThNlw, 41 Tample SL, 11Nc:on
HIii, Boston, AdmlHlon 11 $4.00 and proc:Mc11 ara to
beMllt the HUB OPERA COMPANY. Tk:l<eta are awalllble
II BOSTIX and II the doot, For Information, pleaae call
731-1465.
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• Financial Aid forms for 198().81 academic •
•
• year.
• If yo received workstudy for spring •
: semester 1980, see Chris Perry ln the :
•
• Financial Aid Office for placement.
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Md IOI• • aw
NonW--1 ol ordiMry •..Y•J Illa.
U..
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uuLaidr Ui.a& aN1'So Uw
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..... .. . ........ &o blt llroOl 1 laOfl.ll.Od
l a l•ku.l •
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-� 'I'll• UWt pn:ilMHn ol •IMUlff
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Like a fireman Baxter rushes to take stand on Iran Crisis

bJ, Jolln 11.,..

n.. Tttra,a. 81.rHI A.udllot1um
wa• pwktd •Ith .surroe11 la• •iu
df11Ui •llb fi.fflt" lu h"1 Juqt
IUl'herd 8utH. • nu1mbH @f ffl•
l
., '1d t w,t lfhktt talll"d tlll I •
ftan'-n f(tt',tm,,_ nt lo ,... uu,
�n hUI� 11 b.l hfld 'IOff

on.-

It .,.. llll .._n\11 .,.,ar'MN' I.a l•u
._
tivt 1w tbuw-..t no llOII ut
fr.I_,.. bl r. ,. UII• riton�u hfliulfl flu
..,..n.dhll-t1h>, fo,r,,_W kM,nd ltltt
P•lfrft rurm,, Ille hll 'fW•ilft1

""�:':!.

mr upitril:nCY U-•1 ••"'
U.. ..-t dr•,r add
bfllOlilffflf'db,
IJt., ll"°""Uun and ••'"" p,riod lh•I
follo--. .M) J ,-.reM &h. �
..1 1 uiU&II turna uu t Ul•I lhff1I t. au
u....
Lh• •ddtfill. IO II �Id
worl uut ...U lof\lahtb,c•1attl P,t1no

wn '"'

"'"r:;::�:,;.

tu SufToU. lu
C'OCfUIWfflUAW lhtt c-mU.. of "'"
Ufolk llnl....--1\1 h•lffldlJOft.M l ,.w

-•r

=-��...::.:.r!':fn!:,�-;

8ut11r\ b,(inoln1 Ill•
with•
qu•\luft Md IMWff p.rktd •• nol hlJ
unly lcuu,nl'U'I WI th. lf1 ur

,ddt_,

nht(IV.tJQD
1'1t1 � .... 1bowf lran,11 W1"nt
..._t. and But.or pru1u .Md LO h•P
h....-lt ..titadn ronUO," • • h• would
Lab "only t•mtr mwt•'--- 10 .,.,..,
ha
WM 1UII at fM1lltr IIMlwd
lOf-hH�hl:t•'ltcb
&\.lf'r, whu •• ,1..c"14td by I.hf,

r::n

I

-

l'etllfod alll()rM S,.-1-111\ t�I\N\ and
r
.. nn-aa ,.._mbay 1uwn-••u t1t ctr. ut1
l
lnl"""lunalt."outt o(JwUr• •llh•

liatw 1.- 11'1&. •• aum""'4)nffl lO ...,_,
t
l all.fld l;aW!I' o. ...i.n.11 U'ltt
lranlu .._.,rrnfflffll. wtuc-fl llld llih11
&O A.r.-rluntlOllaCft
""l'htt ltitfflllk>ftA ranltl Oft Novtntbl,t
1\11"' lw _...,. •1nw1UnllJ
"I on'\ .ay •11.,lhlnt 1bowt U..
"'"1U al ll'l• UM ur about wbal
lndl•tdu•I l111d•N lbQuOIL .. hfl
.,pl.in•d. but tw did c.t.mb. U..
romoHNIMd p,ucta ..-tlkh hot Ult
nMlrt\ uunl�
Oft tu call l'br
lh� ,,.,,.., ul lb• h•uand h• dtd II In '- Utan twffllY
n11nu&n - 1 ,..,nwllbllll fMlt
"Or NHHW Owrtt
no ••,. uf
,n(Uttinl Wt }udlfflNU if •I.alt.. filth lU
t'■n)
oul our dN'IMOtl," l:l.lxln
•dadlltld •.,,... autho,11 or Uw C'Ol,lrl
noa&a t.Nt.. '" . ....,, \ ■«.PtAnc."'
Uw t:lttt'Wuo. lw U!d. and ltt.NC"Ufd•
'faffly l'(,od on lh1t'l.houlh lru did not
nNCI OW <'OUrt\ 8'1
lklt &.llfr .,_ n-.>1. •dftM'.:IU'
.,,pudletl I.ti• rw11\ aWlty lOf'flfllrff
lbwnle'b
"t1..nf°""'"""'' • • ,...... N\H'''. b•
dllrl&rff.
.. II\ ••inc It\" Wf'CWI.
qufltlluo 1lw C'Ofl'flc1Jun rlUt W'l!•iutbl
to obey lb•
nnt 1"CWM nom Ut•
,,.., of PUnhllnwnt, i i cur.'N hum
ptw.lUl'Notlwt Ulan 'I • 1111 p1,1 1atl ,'1Mi1 It
�ou don'\ do thla' ..
8.ut.r, •bu •Ill Ill.MM r,t.um lU ltl4'
lt.p.t for 1111 ·•-,ne, •'"""""· &llllo
up 10m. mlKur.ffpt._. about
� job dnn1pllon � appHJ1n1 11
SuNolk lift di.IN not "'"' lO IIM'etd h111
l.f'rm lud#d vplnUI• llle\H'
.
"I do not ti,... lo hYf let ow 11-,w. .
b• qjd
"'M) ,ob i. hb a flt"f'ma.t'•
I h,v.- tu Mpond ._tM,n thtt alum •
IOUftdM
11\al\ OM uf tM h'ln...
l\f'nl" "
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TIIE HOltlflFIED INNOCENCE ol .Joltlft S.... � * moottl ol t1w 0.-. F#ld.1'wu lm111N t1Md OU1 in .-,b
WamblY•\ nmbte& •p(,atkM ot .._
UW11 bool. Th• ftrJl .. � mwdlr laatt
lh• look of borrin.4 t,,uonaci, oo
Olnl,oo\ (1ft b,fon ll It tllaUrtl"fld � •
bYON nr.d by Woodt. •boe. la"9wf)'
....,. upNldoft
&be lwv\aliAJ ol
U1e .C-l. •d S..-lfll\ ""'1n.d aad
,atuw.d tftMffl Ul&I apC,lll'l!I UM
llldl,,cMa
of •moUoa ot \bt
.....-41.. .......
'tlwi OIM'f il ol · ,-.p, &Rtt- U ll dfu
Lba1 Lh• Ol\lrdn UI Md • �•
s-)"t'holopnl •fff'd Qft him, od, lilM
.. _,,
top11 wlLh hla �mint baby In Ow- ,w,t
room. plN'ali • kMHtrd run ln hit moolh,
rady
1tn:IUMt. � kM'tUft. WlMU,. rar

.tOO..,..

bua..

'°

....... ,_ -� _.. to
&.natu&. llw ClOIUIMd ot ColoNI Kata.

_ ..,. ..,,___
ody--, .,.._
_•

1- -, - - - ·--

bil pown upon Uw aa&J,..,. Lolc lMld • a
1J111.bol ol1 monl ,oy.. Md llle .......

__
y..,llla.
Thll portion amU. Lht l"lla\ amt
•ft'fdlft U1U1111 • ...._\td l.L Col
� (R
rt OuqlO .... • �r
au.ad; • • V.t.AIIMta .ua.,, io ta.
111&bori� •-- ot •... - 0M o/
Wll1'rd\ ,_ ,..._ 1- !lot-I
h.-bbtd tllft, lxwlt .. bt•ldfflHI

...,,, ,u.

tff VERY VERY po-., ,5

It's a mad, mad store

., Alln, Whoole),

..., •&.anol f'QOl1 ffl to, wtllle iuudo,
...ulN .,,. Uw �°" or ,-.upl••ho
.._, Wou,dy Allffl hlU!II • -�

..

-- - .. u.. -. ..., ., ...

,.,._ O. lbnol& woftOffl 1r h•'•F4t1111c,
.. ..,. fot Mh"kf _.an.•h•dldlll,.,,,.,
nrt 1, lo lit•
If ._., .ti.,,. .lhnmy
Nnllt \ookl.. •ht dld lt1Mr. $,rtlf'h Oo.
T• ........on. U.. ptwtnYl ufUlt1�
,..,.., yt,.
_,...
,-. thlJ k MA; I wu MVIMlffl IMM I
N$/ .......,...__,� .1to,t1 rMINI Mo•W
....... 'f'twt 11.0t1 MIIJ putltn, boob,
........ t(MH'Ulrt tnd •Jlhlnl ftw llMt
.... ftlm buff cwld •llh tUf, AU oc:•
..... ICMM .... ftUP(om and ll'1 )u.1t •

"'°:a•.t':a

::.:::;-ou r.n '"d up 11t1
)VW tlwtWHt d . Ot or obllin I w:rlpl
r.o.. 1 ftlm ,.,.. ,. q& up 011 I a m, tu
... h •T.V 'l"k ll )latl lh. lypw or •urtt
•..,_. � wt&a Nt• Yut'l rt" 1tti:n1
""' ..,...., "' u., n1m i.,,r, C.,,,bri<tp ._
.. wyt .....�
h-tftk lliht.i. bail lliMl mMacioC �
_ ...,.. ... .. bn. 'llMo ...,,.
.. cwt..Nlt)' 1 llnln �hlld of llnld
...._,, nu a.n 81"4.a 1ft ttwup or UNt
m,.a. �
... W'llff: lw dPc'.t_,.
....._ MI JQtJ. '' l lohl llNt'.._ Md l lot"•

=..=.:.�c-.:..:u.�"'"''

i\lUlou,. JOU ea11 •nritton a.1_., • •
)'Wlh Pil.h a P,ntll.lWnl peillo, frum I.Ou
"11111 " IWdq rMlJ.Mr8,b,ron"'°"lbehaJ
h. didft\ I() 10 ltt. ffl(l't'Wlffl� • • dlild.
8wt. � .. on. mm wtoca afff't.t.dl'lit
Iller �bl '"Wllfn I •• II I • 11,nu
........\ n.. - - h •""'
,_ how I fttm t'Uldd Ill ao �•J' .....,_

�--:u��,.���m:
..,.,. hll llnt kw•. l'-' ••t1l()fttoae Hltib

acj\.:'u!-'io:1�•!'1!":!::rUi�I::
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... ,nc1,.,._ni.m..
"°"'·ffi)tQ
k 1 0tn ur -uw

♦
,.,._rtC1tJ
ri,._nt.," It. aay, "I wty ,.,.1, ..., 1 fflm
lha& la'& M ._lala tn00th1old.'' H, fNla
I.bit \.ht1 Onun Wt!lt. C ntffll Ii rtlkl1t1 II,
fl • • .,«NJ!l•t tuh11N1• cLn ma b)
Utfl ltfl.llh ut Om. Ulty .,. pnMnlJy
....
•pln1 UWotr nt
rn.)or part 1,1( IMWU'a ,ob • 10 ia.
linfOffllt'd .,,. a wtct. YWMy or """'
lllb�u whethttf u IN! 11t• '1tW ol
�o, ..,...., Hl,IL lltlalka1but.,I U..
dtfr� twt-." UI" ,..,fbnnnl rt
....,,.., Md UM», of IOdly, ..t.t..n ltt
no � - MilN lffL"
*II h mtitth •aMff to tm.acltw lnflUna '
Uortrn.n 10 dioiwr lhM
PKtno w 1M
Clerkflabwot lt11Mpht9y a.,i' tW Nfilft
W lh• � 01rWma ,._

:r:�":!::-..�-:-�e.::!�=�

f...,,,.,_ ......,. ...,. r..... _
H o b u t l h d fu r d , l•o h1ow■
IIIDM)'"'"'1fA al Ill• bita ofTk... lit
S,..t111111 or U., inlffNt at Uw ,....
wflu pat.tOnl» fl.., 11.bR II• llllild 0..
*Alt� tltdw:'.'ot, II Uw .,_. .-.U\M
lbwt diNd.Or IN � allnOII
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.,,,.,__ ....,..,.
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by Donna Piodll
··1 wW bl.tUd fM• ,..n
.. wtwnt •••ln
bfdft dohlt ourM-.
Sound wm,u..-, Th• •°"9 ud
� o( (uJI � ar-. llnNIC Ind

::�,:.•!:,
:r.."M,. !V.;���::
au...,..,
cwr o1,,.,.
..... Nte(ff9..
o.trv..d 11 • ck>nt-ctnma wtaldl tOnffffll
olniiCtOU11.,..taMdJWWt1U
dw p,obl
9llGM ...Wf'n ilblwl lhPU'lllr mll■lwkidll
In Owyana•h twovnn
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UMl n.lffi'l't'I MU•-.n.
1 "• tillH
S. C",rioaNllr.N
1. Sc..a11n Wh...,.
h bu\'
4.
I,, lhunblr ptr
Abt,o
1
lfltflN
& Abbtt KtNK1 l>tndvn , Kncl,vld
lh11� llrulbf'n IUflf • aJ • tillrn
b) M•"'-1 MM•Mld anti \"alh
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Guyana interesting film
"'Gu,,.,,._ Culf o/ lN � �
1/hd 0.,.,,:,-, by R.- c,,w,., .It 5t.,.,_'I

fJlht.MJlf\ Uw Mtlhor of nw '�
r,hla l(MH, •hkit lf,ll)farYd 1ft OU.I fffl'ftl
AH• Suprtl•m•nl. t>ont11tulli that
'-'l•Ulf"tM'• '- ill' o•n l"'•trd •11 •tta
• • '"°"" ptM'FlNII tot. 'ThttnifofW
.clflnn .,
-. would lib lo rou.,.1u1aa .. J«k (Wnd
kw -1n•,n1 11dlh lhtt tnv•I rotrl'd tintw1n.

....,,.OIW'.t fll.-unl#. Qha,."
Biwu.,._'l lllJnk nsud ot ftQlft &a.
Iba fflUr tor n,.. &.ton GA::toit, 1ium
MrO&blo m Wktaw1 111owtL He fftb.
"'lh..Jr ',, � � � � &ttriW.

di.d of dNI
IU, Jtm MllfTIIIJUn
owrdow. oltwn dwd In plaJW t'n.Uln
11. IJHld. Mf'ptwn. Unluim
Ill. l\ho,11 John "'IM(')' tt1 Ulr 1"' "Ith
1 ........13. Wh,,n BN•nr
h• to-wtil4f' II
wllhrlltnn >'91.
... \'ork l'1l) DruoU)n
14
lb. C'fl'am, YardbhOI, nu, Nl•t.t, ll1't1t._
• 'lll•IJnmh!OI'&.
16. tt!Jddy UoU
11 Slnnl' �1""
IM. flnan "•bun', lo.i.rh Ro t due

,,.,..,...,

19, Km
a,. lllrh M)d""
21, \'.,U Yuuo1, Slf'pbm SUlli. Ki.-hi.
t'Uny. .am M ,na. KNnt hlmH'
u,,-"' Martll\.
2l. Ut"tw �nmun, ot K•
ll. Rob l)r&.11
:.U. O..vcMn A. n-nmu..
lb. .. df'.•r V.'lnlN I wup

It iil .....) 1'11. IQ • Siln f'tudlra
C'huf'dl. llw flrrflftd ...... JotUlllliO"
ISl\&lrt V.l\ilnWllntlom blaQMt(ft'Otlon
&u ,.,._.. Amfflf'a and h:, uppt"M,lkm, 1i.
p,unu1.., m.,,n pv1d1"' and •h-&UM tram
"11 1r t.n., runow blm lO • wn'•m.nt 1n
UuyMa, �at.fl Almtk:a. t.nlb�t.kall
in•) ""...... .John!l(U1'" ... and Pffpa,.
ror lhfrhll'l1'.
I Uw ..n.t l111W. 1pp,-b"ru..-• ft'l:MfYf'I
klaa tw-tpand
ot ltMo nill .wrnbltn .,..
rt-om C�n I.ft O'Rrwn
�l;.,.rw lllttT) J. '1t4P) _,., «-"tHll:1'fflf>ft abuul

_.&Mn

� ��� �:.':" ;8::. :,!:"::
lnu•ll•I• u,.
,. h09iq to bna1
-.-.n hom• tu dw U•ltt'CI �
llnfort11n.aldf, O'Btwn\ �bll 10
,uyua
■ ac:;c �.-.... Coa_.Ultfd bf> II •
r
l.ar1f l ol I .ht- C l John1M1n urdfn hla
p,,opht W �pnr C'\MllC'fll Ind Mflllfod ••lh
dHrh lm'S un UI• tttt�nc.. O'Bfwn
di 'I .-. Uw INUI. hi' � haf)P) t.-ft,
.,1\111 tnd danrinc, f1- ,.,.1 .lohMOttluWft
ll nlll'd •11.h punb.ftmf'fU, bUt11" and
NICI""", Uw fu.hnt• fut lhl'w l)1'0Pl• loob
wm.
Guywt,1 b niamt•d b)' • nwmtwr ur
Joh11111un\ f'Nnplfo •ho •• 1-.-t"d b)
onr •hfJ f'lnp..,d
l�n O'l:lrwn
.
..lh• •h1I" nlahi,. Ind Uw l"'IJl' km ot
llfi'. n.. )OUAI mu oplajn, how on ran
_.,)' tu.mndtr tu Uw po...- ot •
l"M.rbmHw f\r\,n hb JohNOn. In •
Mf', hf- Iii wa,ru,._ lh• audN'nn .,.,Ml
fl)lluwln1 rulla and "'" h11 ti°') • an
•u.mpl• tw Uf.hfft,, Ow Mrnlor �n�
JuhftMHI a ·•• manl.ar wbo wanlHi lo
d,,st,uy hl�f and lab h• �• Wlth
..
hnn. fW no1Uu:, t11• Guvw,,,, ,. DOI I
p111•Jlw. mlNd hi' we h • • IIYIIII b-1U.
v,w, of
th.- rno'f;.., baud Oft
Rn•n-nd J&mll"1 Jcin" and 11\.r r.o,w-•,
fNnplt>, h 1111 lllffl\pt tu itnaHcta1. IJlp
1kw)' bri.lu•l'd on Wfl lt-adf-n. UCJ.....,.
r •"'-u pn.lffilin 1
ct,1atb, lh1 hfl' ,It a
rfnoam and arlm n • n11titrna,.... 11• b •
1

°'" '""

mu no ottm: � and dinctloo '°
dw yOUC, <_.....,_ ..,.. UDck......
&o tlMt ot4. ,..,.. ol .U lp!l,. ,.-. ud
,,..., ..
am&palklb .,_ dnoted Lo b
ll)oti:at tu. • Wun lit., tnrdNII far
.,.i� - MN1 I\• pn,a!,.IIM otpe,.._ Iii
IM •ohaloa.
Gu,.,. .tt. . dittlfft1lify.
Allbnup th• tllm It � illqtuulf
_,, .witlMI� It • OOl UW t'J'Pd
� l1 ffl.ftotta U. M1.._,. -.dl1
--I.ht- 11un,• &owwd aocwcy-. c.,lt
...,..•dl'IU•• -«• • ..,_ ol prty ad
bi t.ad..
tl(lffl)W fillr lN lllfl� r
I.ht aowi. wcrwdl bi lb �mpt Lo libott
\hit dl"lff Ull'- ta. ttilllaf lteb bi tJi,,

....,.

t'1wn ._ • ttroQt fA'tbrt .-iUIIUI PW nba
Lo noellllktilt) ,....,., UM outwml (tf'k,,tu
al nth lh1nt,. TM �b ldloM. lbll
r,ptilln, dlily routbw-.ci U., Waod tu..
.,. I.ht' ,..., or Oftif, m&lna --� po,wn.
JobNOa°l Pf'l)CII• _,. not •ppcwd 10
dliftk.. UM:, Oftly warlr. 16d obty. n.., mppnl Ill a wortd •Mff lb.,. atm&Adak
" to UW' towei tonm ol b
uw....t..
lwhawiOr. BJ O�h:t. UMir wtlow lhw Lo
JollMOn u., hoptd to nnd • blrttef ••r ol
lfi,, HCfl W\I.....,. � didlil ...
llllhMl• fO&I•
.klf\lllC)ft •• • d)'lnc mo. fGddta
bthlod bl! dU' ...... •• lm:111 addktfll
10 drvp. • lnlft atnld ol lfflftl, Ht�
tal)' dtlplk \0 blll Pfopw Some WffW
llld) lo acapt,otbntwueDOl.
Th« Ulm ii llJ1lidlltonnwd, tlt:bl.ll .wtd
mJ'ormln.. Th, P"� o/Whh.m&a.
�vtJ and llu! ot1wr ec\cn. dilt:N fonauat
nrtWf tw � MW mod:ad. 1lw
«ml a:wmbn'I,, 11'1 UM.ff lfiedtd rolN,, »ff
btH«•bl• and KIOftl HO'nffr, tl •
npouiW. to anab • ,Udilffl,rffll ataoul di•
att.lwaOdt ol 1.tw doN-dttffla .._. 1, w
oot known wfwU.n lb• ....at&., llll• IIC\l«
and w,u&. .-me111aar. 1tt11.l"IC#.
GuvMM.. Q,ff of,,.. o.nn.d ti • aor,
lbll WIii Optll your .,.. Lo u... world or
tutu anct ,.nl'KM ..-u. f"l-rt.p1 lbe ftlm'I
nwac• " m,akaity told wllhin .lama
Jotn•oo ·, mouo -nw. who do not
ntfflffllbt-r lh• pal an ('Oftdfmrwd to
ff,,..lll ,.

SANTORO'S
SUBS OF
BEACON HILL

try our subs
bring this ad and
get a free drink
when you bli)' a
sub.
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&:H; Md t wo .,_, wl _.

1n uw ,.... M1,-ct CM1t 1 � s.m
t1tfort llla N>m t'N:tcn4fbM M tlrLotJ•t
u.- lwldl ur Wl'I al llMt •'Uffl!IWf Anna.
� offH• and diffl'tlW •• Lbt1
tlOry I• UOt,<MW .. You lwi,,. &ob,w,a lfOOd
INMd ot boUI In ordff tu win,..--'d �
1',m r-uh!r, •-w.,•,- • )'OUI\I \Nm attd
ntt •-" • lot uf thin,, tu wo,t. on. w,"t.

,.rn,,.u.. ..

111
t
1 o�•d !_\',:.':\t:'� �::': �
u up un a nn, P"iod fl)lll It)' htf

l
:; :-�

1n

fQAe,y •kl Lbal Mt !MJb 4Jd • toad Job
In tbilt OU_. fnaw No•, U.. un'y lhlftl
tw w.--d Uw Ooail lO patd ........ ••
u,. l�t ofan Mfty WP1 � ...,,

l..l pot.b"'4 h9 tii<Ond.,.a.
t pl
wwldbl lllo t.1 ....... ._. su ...,i.
Krtln (.1 C.) P.1UW)' (1,2 rteUd), •ho
""--"'1"'41 l\ldol hum tiliwy ''Wrl ,ut •
muph of fOllh una �nic. hn-.• bouftl'II
Ul'"ff If • pl
f:111 b@unN tt. •
,
f'rom that, Ila prtll)' ,ood. 1'- did. .

t.ffl._.

et.•il U.. 0.0.ll (Of a fTNI pnttilt)'
h ndtd
tillltll l'l'tott. ,,W. k"Un •• IIMM1. a
lu, • pMI pan ur lbtt U!.lrd p«iOd, C1 00,
1 l 00. I.C .CO). Ow,bh> ct..rfllWfflffl llan
I.� , h GrHtwt, •ftdM1b Cltn•h
an
lhwarl4'd•n)' WPI ,.r,o,1 for pu•"' pt
a)

't� �;;,:! ""'"'

:�:• .::._

•nd 8d o..dlf'tU._�l"4
"
•hlW J(w UIWfkt .. , Ton
�lp,dt:M,l O\I�
fti

t,yo.
';; 1� .:.-:::::.:
Doll\' IO 1 1 :21 - Wl'l ....lo
pYl 8U 111P ..a at Uw dOw ol

\..,uaf.
Cunlolo

Jim o•,t..,.r,. uf Wl"I lMn l&fli-4 twu
pb • 1'Ultpht ur nunutn •1)1111 lo 1h-. hll
lnm • l-1 tr•d ...••••••- �" ti.f...,.. u..,
....... uf ""' tftlli•I p,Mvd. Sll'1 1Joua
IA•-.lh l»d th flJfl' •t thr with )fib>
111•uluand Juu llatht •""'tJlnl C"4...-.h
.....\ wkt It WI\ 1ml ,hf'lfNlnl J)NMMltn
lh• •orld. �u11a • i... , ur aoud .�l•nt

UOAT TAl..88 Culltili toltly t;aJd lhal
Jim Durr" plapd .., wpn P""' 111
aruutwl tho 1"1h run1ruU,,dlhtt h•mpo"
t'OH') •dd,,d UHi hf' h•d ••• lo( of
r8JW"i h,w Ou11 '"'"• lWPH Wt'\"
�•un.Uu,,lr, a(llinat lht'm .. ,..,
Mlmand thf!tt ,1,,.. or ,u11n1, mo..-rn•nt.
•nd itM-1 ilt11
l'h.. Uo•b l\t'llfl"d u
1,ulirr I ,! ttun,,. twf.-.1 b, WPI w1lh U!.•

.,.

l

GOA 1T GO.ALIE Bob Roowy �,,__,,..
�,,,,.oll to • 1.JltM'f.
ST. FAANCIS IO, �lS 9
1lw •La.latiacan n11a rWC"Ofd book
Nhw&Nn tuUI ptt_ OHf 100 IOlal tbou
on Ol't, bul •Mn W wob flnall)' dNtltd.
"'• Oil nwntai..'f'II I.hail mattitnd ,..,. 1
wa,ndt..OII the rlock tn \ht thirdpmodM
St. F"ruril' Jim ConMr1)'
Wanw.r,
uf ■ ronf\ew-d SU dPfll'OH lo pt_.. .oM
hlnd flfllffllnd.r Bob R.oc:Mw) Lo tiff ba
qult'k .,.
am • 10-9 put1n1 01''1' Uw llffron
lliU .. nn, "
Men numb,,t,,"' w.n. bf1'""- uw r;,n
lh
al St fttnc"ti. AK UIU•·"'"' o( Nf.w
t-..nrtand cir \OU ran b.U,.. lhal,. lLudPd
Sl.irti_..t 11AI• Roontty ttb ftn& tc. ul Uw
H# IOOW ll, twtlhff hf'I NM C"tklblt-tpU"I
hul .....,,.'"1 1'flf'IJ)N1 ••lhOUI tw>,na
bumbllr6 ,o •Ith tho
St
Ft1n1"b
RlWlnl'\ with an
�"' P"PI

'°°'

l

r
... ,.,. ol,,.. ..... ..... St. Fund& ,.,_
.....,,....,. ...... ., U -... TIIO Goau
flrtd .. •m.ulnc tOUII ol 5iO tiboU oi
Fenndlhtmatf'ta
Ttw
for UW Abowl°"' O.C:.
Tom r...,, d... u,. 'iocndi..." obllar
pift uf lhf Milrw Nprtlffttati'flf. �

'"'°"

............

,:1£::;

:.:. i�:';:..�

,....cty kt pb) lbt ••. ,,., .,. • .
IHtn. Youtan'l lffplMtaciowa. "'
,,,.. �1oa wu u...
loffl"I
drNm - 29 play.,,,_ IS St. t"l'Udl pl,i $
aod 13 ffom Suffolk bad•1 ...... aai, poiat
In lb.lid b) ,._y c.m.o&o,
lb""' fO,aJ hal ll'itk. UWSUco.111tic!Mtw•
�,n "'line •ndJun Duff C"OUIU« • 11.b •
,oal � •l!l � J.-trM.t�• -.d ,-,1
llor• roundtd .-1 � ,oat ....,.
..
1 •JUii
WW l'._,h.
•t INidtn 11'if't) and Bob
kt:Un both h•d Lb""" •l>:if. Mrl..•ft\Hu
IN G0Ar$__,.. 14

•nw

orr....

January 31, 191JOl&ffoll, J�• 13

Offensive burst brings sixth straight victory, 78-73
'° ..

,.Clflt,

It ..-,ed
t.u-.nt, 111M
Md flobfft,oa blendtd qulrbMIII Md
9MNI ,-in, -1lb Cob C I O painh•• who
..,._ ft.lt tn ftoon1 df lh• bhbl, ud
t'IM'.tpf.. MdWI 114 polall), UH mi.r
oft•hlll,wlb,-.1,a tu, Lo"II
M.-, Csrofl . wha •"
Lowllll Mld1UoMI 1111kbMa le 1M
...._� ... , 1wo ftN Uuo,..,m1klnl:ll

,,.,_.man �

��!% "�k =-�wt
lh• bell ..,_,.. •Id OollotU Walbt •Al
UM b.fcMlna of UMt ...._d half nobody
wulfMJOUot �u Noonan "
Oowo by I&, 11'.
II bKwne Mr�
tty• anti UM ttam1 wenr oft 10 lh• ,.._
lktdcl,nly Ute ffoU1 ._,_.. ''-"k:nfll
lb« brffbtllitwd«otetSurtot�•• ••J,and
Lo-.1 f'IIU lnto foul t.twbAP, 1'1Mt
maa.awm and &ampo ... dtilrt(III•�.,
Rao..... by ,. ..
O."
C•ho hed INIOUMtt n.. ll1t111t
WIUt. ti poiftta. •"" 111111111 and Ill,-

i..•

Ila _. .......

'ti.!:n

=�:::.�=,a.:;:-.
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� ..a: ;:,.�!
-.m.. . WIIPr aN MOChtr jw1np, • �

�w:::
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.ltclklN •d Wallwr n.w •II wtUI M
•• ' p.rfut'ffl-- ·""" ,.......
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,,_ llam. rM:.tvotd 1 � ....-..11.. t.ffiwi
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lh• LowU f'Nat llDWI wtYn, ...,... 11.\
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C!'!� ,.::.Ut ���

� 10 t. ....., Will ,-.. bW•

---...---.

'"'11 ., ,., '"""' °'flo mlllt • n,...
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. ....�

"'l1w toot olt ... -• half," ...d
o.,.,,
lMW .. MM,klna l'MI �•I U. pcMftL 111«

TtM, llun- •..u.,t)' tfQNtd on Hl'h
- Md k> rt•it� ,,.,11� tho
111U111 � Ill ...., vDdM PfWMUl'W
Ould• fkKM play lo ail.kM .a
.nd
■vnldtM twnVftfl .,., hff'olk\ lbttll
LQ..U. """'" . l'.Qfnpl,,lfl Uftt■Hllltd
'nw Qt.ft' twt •wL1n1 •" •trotkw.&t..
andUwlr flWf p1J1y Wlldopct)'
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Ith 10 blod:
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rouca. ..

A.t'ln O'l'tflllkf.. Lo..U, ..... tt...
""'""""'
r-,,-.i.11u0 1o.. o1p1n
WbM".-. would wl n UM: 11• 'llw R.■m■ LoOl
lh• -- tor kNp■,, I &1, oa ■ ftytnfOlpi
ap,lft.. b!J.nd:lnadrinby L«wll aHIPdt.b•
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This time the bench produces
by Jo, flWlffly
h II ftl$fd • betKbHd"1ffoll UIOM..
� u.. .... � u.. R..uN ....
PNl1'WMI Sutto,k II IH)W I .... I.Mm
UIN \n Nofflnbet lt,il Lb4, tlDtr'flttlft oh
funak19tl6r nt11 ll•t,,-to/U..,_.
for U. f'fa!flt lum whutl111 atrN.l • bidt
.-.. ult!O•d to fkr • UW kMY

�.':"!�":t":\ 81\)ft--:'"':c"=

°"'r.! 1a� �!'i"' �� L!1,�
�t11, 1tt. wanon round�.
do•• Hf'IJ, 9-2. •"11 Uw Wfoik
>
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UW 5Md n,, kN'p■ on•pU ol � by
lbr:b■rd &.ilti.u, lht NCOnd ot wbkh �
�iwd ,... Otpl. Mact.1 Jll\t'd)' o. tJw

i

�ty�.;s;:1 -�t :

offltfllio N"b<Klndlfl trlftk •nd• f•U.WI)
JMtnper u OW Ram• �lttd
t.MmliN
•"-" • blfh pHl't'niqtt �
utftflM', -�� lhlf'Y ft.I" WMdttfffflh.f)'.
lat"')
"'"" uw,-1h" Rant1f'Ul1Unltf'dtupwh
th- rnitJ1ll' ur U..it '""· wtlh lht b.lK'ti
p1a,tnc mut'II f ttw n11ddl4t po,t.N)ftaurlh4-

''""'

--

..
h
41w pa., uf 0\11 bff\1b. Yid
Jim • hon. "fl)t' Uw roo.t pan, Wti
Mibltanllal anda:p.nal mdl1 mYII bt•h•n
LI> Ed M1tctuwr, Don Walklf'f and ·rony
.hnktrt1■nd�I) h1 1Nff'v ..
N,hion wu �u•"' p&...-d w1lh Ult
drfrllMf" wurk of Mllr-bl'W'f who tw ..,d
did• '"nn,," ,nboldtny1n1 UM-ball

lflCIIAHO SVL t l l/AN (P,'I a"'OIWI ttw horMil M/titC/t JIW1' th41 RMHI IM MIid �
flM,tt-,t,wt Mttlt/Wt-,.._ k,a,A«ltMC-A SullrtWt.td-,lvh.tl""'1•� ul ..,.._

8arr1"(1on had problt"tN p,nilnll"I,
and th_., unn tl fluur play, llMMap
�n-. •• \lupp
t:i.td Elmff
Stanl.,-, OQf u( t:i- lop dll'WQQ l1I l\l,Vdll.

.,. .. ...__ ....,..,, .•aldHt ,._ _

,..,, o. 1t polhta. "8wu,1

quic_.... and dlalCI' or 6,,cUoa ...
-lolly llit llody <00trol •- 
blm1,olddlaftloehMala. ..
But � -- MK fllOIIOl, md
without TomaatU!. U. Wanicn could
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NOTES FROM THE A THLETIC OFFICE
FREE SWIM

FREE TENNIS LESSONS

LINDEMANN POOL •
,;TANIFORO STREET
2 - 3 p.m.
MONDAY -

CHARLES RIVER PARK
TENNIS CLUB

TUESDAY THURSDAY -·

'--

3:30 • 4:30 p.m.
2 - 3 p.m.

----- ----

TUESDAY & THURSDAY -

1

p.m.

SIGN UP AT ATHLETIC OFACE

T

M EN'S VARSI Y TENNIS
TEAM MEETING
NEW ANO RETURNING
CANDIDATES
TUESDAY, FEB. 5 AT t p.m.
AT THE ATHLETIC OFFICE
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EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO
KNOW ABOUT PROGRAMMING .

:
;
:
:
:

If yoo are Involved In planning an a.ctlvlty for your club, erganlzatlon or department
and would Ilka some help, come by during these "drop.In" times: Wednesday, Friday
10 . 12, Tuesday or Thursday 1 1 • 12, or call ex1enslon 320 for appointments. Carol
Lui:iui;, Assistant Director of Student Activities, RL-1 1 .
" BUT WE RE AFRAID TO ASK!
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REMEMBER ALL STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION MEETINGS ARE OPEN
MEETINGS. . .ALL WELCOME. NEXT MEETING, TUESDAY, FEB. 5 In Ille PRESIDENTS
CONFERENCE ROOM, 1 p.m.
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With singer/songwriter Marty Bear
:
Join us In the Ridgeway Lounge for an afternoon
:
of song, conversation, and food. Friday Feb. 1 In the •
!
Lounge starting at 2 p.m.
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COFFEEHO USE
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